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Pentecost Sunday

Essential DNA for a United Methodist Christian
The People of God for whom The World is Our Parish
Worship Guide
WELCOME
PRELUDE
CALL TO WORSHIP
All together in one place;
they heard the rush of a violent wind;
it filled the entire house.
Divided tongues, as of fire, appeared and rested on each of them;
they were filled with the Holy Spirit.
*HYMN

based on Acts 2:1-4

We’ve a Story to Tell to the Nations
1 We've a story to tell to the nations, that shall turn their hearts to the right,
a story of truth and mercy, a story of peace and light, a story of peace and light.

UMH 569

(Refrain) For the darkness shall turn to dawning, and the dawning to noonday bright,
and Christ's great kingdom shall come on earth, the kingdom of love and light.
2 We've a song to be sung to the nations, that shall lift their hearts to the Lord,
a song that shall conquer evil, and shatter the spear and sword, and shatter the spear and sword. [Refrain]
3 We've a message to give to the nations, that the Lord who reigneth above
has sent us His Son to save us, and show us that God is love, and show us that God is love. [Refrain]
4 We've a Savior to show to the nations, who the path of sorrow has trod,
that all of the world's great peoples,
may come to the truth of God, may come to the truth of God! [Refrain]
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH

UMH 883
We are not alone, we live in God's world.
We believe in God: who has created and is creating,
who has come in Jesus, the Word made flesh,
to reconcile and make new, who works in us and others by the Spirit.
We trust in God. We are called to be the church:
to celebrate God's presence, to love and serve others,
to seek justice and resist evil, to proclaim Jesus, crucified and risen, our judge and our hope.
In life, in death, in life beyond death, God is with us. We are not alone.
Thanks be to God. Amen.

*GLORIA PATRI

UMH #71

RECOGNITION OF GRADUATES
You, Great Teacher, guide us all as students of life lived in faith;
Since before written word, you have walked with us in our struggles and in our celebrations.
It was you bursting old wine skins with new wine on the mount.
It was you feeding the multitudes with your words on the plain.
It is you who are the light that is passed from generation to generation in the journey of life.
It is you walking with these graduates as we bless them in your name.
Continue to walk (today) with these graduates as we bless them in your name.
The congregation is invited to lifting hands over graduates as we continue praying…
May God's bright flame from the lamp of knowledge guide you.
May God's warm glow off the pages of this book of wisdom comfort you.
May the cool baptismal waters of God continue to refresh you in your endings and new beginnings.
May your Soul always be fed at Christ’s table,
may your Heart always be open in the presence of the Holy Spirit,
and may your Mind be transformed in the mighty presence of the Great "I Am."
God is with you. God is with us. Go with God. Amen.

TIME FOR CHILDREN
ANTHEM

Draw the Circle Wide
The Sanctuary Choir

Mark Miller

SCRIPTURE LESSON
WITNESS TO THE WORD

DNA of a United Methodist Christian

Rev. Rob Vaughn

*OFFERING
*DOXOLOGY
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PRAYER OF GREAT THANKSGIVING & THE LORD’S PRAYER
GIVING OF BREAD & CUP
*HYMN

Cry of My Heart

TFWS 2165

(Refrain) It is the cry of my heart to follow You
It is the cry of my heart to be close to You
It is the cry of my heart, to follow all of the days of my life
1. Teach me Your holy ways O Lord so I can walk in Your truth
Teach me Your holy ways O Lord and make me wholly devoted to You
2. Open my eyes so I can see the wonderful things that You do
Open my heart up more and more and make it wholly devoted to You

*BLESSING & DISMISSAL

*POSTLUDE

Go Now in Peace
Go now in peace, go now in peace,
may the love of God surround you,
everywhere, everywhere you.

UMH 665

Announcements
Are You Receiving CoF Emails?

CoF communicates digitally via email with mailing sent three times weekly – Friday’s email contains
announcements and a calendar of events; Tuesday’s email contains a brief 3-minute and Sunday’s
email contains the electronic bulletin and any additional Sunday announcements.
To subscribe, just drop a note to office@cofumc.org.

Capital Pride Parade – Saturday, June 11 | Join us as we march with other United Methodists in support
of our LGBTQIA+ siblings on Saturday, June 11- -Look for ways to sign up in the coming weeks.
Card Making Class – Today - Sunday, June 5 at 1PM

Sandy Jones will lead an in-person card making class on June 5th at 1p.m. Join us to create beautiful cards that
you can share with family and friends. We will meet in person at Community of Faith. All supplies will be provided
to you. Please RSVP so that we are able to prepare for you! Questions or to RSVP:richard.jones20@cox.net

Financial Contributions - Offerings may be made online at the church website www.cofumc.org, by texting to

73256 and in the message, enter COFUMC or checks can be mailed to 13224 Franklin Farm Road, Herndon, VA
20171. The Pastor’s Discretionary Fund can receive donations at any time online or in offering plate or baskets.
Such funds support persons in more critical need in our community.

For United Methodist News - visit www.umnews.org, www.um-insight.net or www.umc.org

What’s Happening this Week
SUNDAY (June 5)) Adult Sunday School 9:30AM
SUNDAY (June 5) Youth Group Senior Day 10:30AM
SUNDAY (June 5) Christian Worship Assembly 1PM
SUNDAY (June 5) Card Making at COF 1PM
SUNDAY (June 5) Cub Pack Meeting 3PM
MONDAY & TUESDAY AM – Food Prep @11AM
MONDAY-FRIDAY Oak Hill Preschool Camp
TUESDAY (June 7) Food Distribution 4:30-6PM

TUESDAY (June 7) Vespers with Pastor Rob
WEDNESDAY (June 8) Boy Scouts 7PM
THURSDAY (June 9) Sanctuary Choir 7:30PM
SATURDAY (June 11) Pride Parade
SUNDAY (June 12) UMM Breakfast 7AM
SUNDAY (June 12) Worship Meeting 11:30AM
THURSAY-SATURDAY (June 16-18) VA Annual Conf

Prayers
Pat LeClere, Chuck Timanus, and Steve Greenburg for health
David Mezainis for successful job interview

For our parents and families

Jack, grandson of Bill Minto, on his graduation from preschool
Joe King (father of Justin King) for upcoming surgery
Craig & Sierra Baron as they begin a new chapter as a married couple
Family of Winnie Rosenburger as they continue to deal with their mother’s death
Bob – family of Terri Orvis, for healing from CoVid
Parents of Laura Babbitt (Nancy), Lara Fries (Shelby), Bane Vaughn (Betty Shamburger), Fred Mowery (Fred),
Chris Gohrband (Virginia), Mary Ann East (Jackie), Kim Fuller (Joanne)

For Friends & Neighbors

Coworkers of Ali Greenburg for their recovery from CoVid
Ruth – for recovery from surgery (Natalie Gohrband’s friend)

For our state, nation, and world

The family and congregation of Rev. Marita Harrel of Atlanta
People of Ukraine
Fires in New Mexico

The joy of new life is extended to:

 Arasta Masih upon the birth of Jedidiah

Prayers of Christian Sympathy are extended to

 The family of Frederick David, cousin of Joel David, and especially his wife of 72 years, Norma Jean as she
grieves her husband’s death
 The family of Doris Motter of Philadelphia. mother of Dawn Murphy. Please remember Doris’ husband Donald
along with Dawn’s family of Bob, Donald, Chris and Danny
 The family of Robert Morrow of Siler City, NC (cousin of Rob Vaughn)

Welcome

Whoever welcomes you welcomes me, and whoever welcomes me welcomes the one who sent me.
(Matthew 10:40)
At Community of Faith, we believe each individual is of sacred worth and dignity as part of God’s
creation and as demonstrated by the life and ministry of Jesus Christ. We celebrate the beautiful
diversity of all races, nationalities, and ethnicities. We welcome and affirm you whether you are rich or
poor; love the Church, have never been to Church, or have been wounded by spiritual communities; gay,
straight, or whatever your gender identity, expression, and sexual orientation may be; married or single;
a person with children or without children; able-bodied, differently-abled, or challenged with mental or
emotional health issues; certain of many things or full of questions. We vow to be a safe community
truly open to everyone to grow in faith - God’s love has no bounds.

Ministers - The Entire Congregation
Lay Leaders – Jocelyn Gabriel & Ghazel Chilan | Music Director: Dr. Mary Ann East
Music Accompanist: Dr. Kelly Nam | Children’s Coordinator – Kelli Timanus | Nursery Care – Ali Greenberg
Youth Director & Food Ministry Administrator: Hannah Godfrey | Office Manager – Di Hannum Beatty
District Superintendent – Sara Calvert | Bishop – Sharma Lewis

Community of Faith United Methodist Church

13224 Franklin Farm Rd. Herndon, VA 20171-4034
Mail: Office@cofumc.org Web Site: www.cofumc.org
Rev. Rob Vaughn, Cell 703-283-2153

